Music Minor

Required Courses

• Basic Skills (dependent upon qualifications)
  Choose 3 Credits
  • MUS200  Musicianship I [3]
  • MUS210  Musicianship II [3]
  • MUS360  Musicianship III [3]
  • MUS370  Musicianship IV [3]

• Music in Context
  Choose 3 Credits
  • MUS245  Evolution of Western Music [3]
  • MUS250  Music Cultures of the World [3]
  • MUS260  Listening to Jazz [3]

• Creative Process
  Choose 3 Credits
  • MUS230  Improvisation [3]
  • MUS400  Composition [3]

• Ensembles and Performance
  Choose 3 Credits
  • MUS103  Afro-Pop Ensemble [3]
  • MUS208  Naropa Chorus [3]
  • MUS215  Rhythm Hemispheres: World Percussion Traditions [3]
  • MUS225  Balinese Gamelan Orchestra [3]
  • MUS265  Jazz Ensemble [3]
  • MUS270  Jam Band [3]
  • MUS420  Naropa Composers and Improvisors’ Orchestra [3]
  • TRA114  Indian Devotional and Raga Singing [3]

Total Credits 12

Music minors are invited to join MUS248 Music Program Retreat.